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Ci T: HE Most amazing events of all earth I s 'history are now 
. occurring. just as prophes ied in the Bi b1e, in a awitt 

moving panorama before our very eyes~ 

Startling fulfillment of prophecies occurred last year. 
Now see wh~t is prophesied for this present year, 1935~ 

THIS Year, 1935. is destined t<) witness 
a startling event, foretold two tho"

san~ four hundred years a,o~ 
It will occur, and fill thousands o£ 

colUlftru! of newspaper and mar;azine space, 
in all probability ~ lli next ~ 
or fO\.lT Months ~ 
- ---rt may prove as disastrous as the de
pression. It will affect directly nearly 
all our f.a.rmers, and indirectly the who le 
nation---probably the whole world. It may 
mean STARVATION to many of our people. 

This fulfilled prophecy will be of 
such si&nificant nature that it should 
bring every person in the United States to 
his knees before Almighty God~ 

!5t Fall ow .! t.1ost Signifioant 
'Fulfillment of Last Year ~ 

This impendinc occ~rrenc. will follow 
on the he.ls or a most si~l\it'ica.nt t'ulfil
ment ot 1934---indeed it will be but the 
outcrowth and c~ntinuation of it. 

So let us, firat, consider this event 
that occurred last year---one which very 
tew, even a\"/\One: stud.ents of' prophecy, have 
recognized or understoocl.. Very rev realir;e 
the serious, so Ierrm warning' Go~ ifttends it 
to £ive us. 

This event was the great drou~ht. Pew 
.set", to know its real seriousness, a.nl{ its 
!Q.ft!&-w I D~ ext. nt • 

We quote from pages 66 and 67, The 
World AllI\anac for 1935: 

\ITne Department of Agriculture repoTt
til on A\.l~. 15 th1lt ~ .!!!ii.!:!.. Northern \.te'ltt
hphtre wu in varyin, o4ilgree. in tl'le gd.p 

of the worst drought in history. Acero •• 
Europe, Asia, and Wortn America the ari4 
path stretched, as wide as the di.tanc. 
from North Mexico to Central Manitoba." 

Central European countries, ~eFmany, 
Ctechoslovakia, Polana and Austria reportll 
great loss of grain thru the drought. Al .. 
the D.nubian countr1ea, includins Hunca~, 
Roumania, Yugo-SlaviL and Bulcaria. Ru •• ia 
and China fell within the path of the 
drou,ht. 

The annual report of Secretary of AS
riculture Wall.ce stated the droucht ~ 
!! !2!!.!: ,,!S~ of ~ .!.!:!!. !l!. 1h!. ~ St.,t .... 

The Government had. to rush elll.reeney 
relief to the drought-stricken are •• , buy
in, st.rving cattle, an4 shippinr lood. !he 
drought directly affeoted 27,000,000 peopla 
1n the United State. alone. It cau.ed an 
aggregate lo.s ot five billion dollars. Re
lier had to b. sent to between 300,000 anA 
400,000 r~ili.s. 

"Seotions of fifteen states "o", .. n.ci 
slOWly under a. meT'eile5S sun, \I says the. 
Literary Digest of Dec. 29th. "!..!.n!!! ~ 
!.!.!l!!.!. .2f. ~ ~ top ~ !!!!. swept aWl, 
by the furnace-like winds that lick.' th. 
prairies, while men and anim.ls sutroeat.~. 
• , • Approximately 1,150,000 head of cat
tle were slaugnter~d beroTs they died or 
thirst .11 

"Livestoclc throur;nout. the Central 
West .$u.f'ferecl intensely," st.ated an As.c
ciated Press dlspatqh in daily newsp.,.r. 
lest July 24th. 

People fro~ the stricken .reas h.~& 
said that the oatt.le an~ li~e stoek llt.r
ally gro8ned, ., they .t.r~&d fTo~ lack of 



pasture and water. Pict~re$ Qf rivers L" 
'lhe r.\iddle-West., good. :she.d. rive,"s. showed 
th8~ completely dried up, and onty an emp
ty river ~ lett. 

(!R! Knew !.h.i!. ~ lltlPpan ~ 

Now bearin~ in mind th_t this tr_gie 
cat.str6 pne w~s not loc.l, ~~t WORLD-WIDE 
a--and that never $e tar _5 the ?eeords o~ 

Min ean tell us has there ever been &"1-
thine like it befoTe~ consider how &ccur
\tely God AIMi~hty describe4 this very e
vent TWENTY-FOUR HU~DRED YEARS BEFORE IT 
RA.PPIlN£O~ 

It forms the Te~l message of the en
tire Book ot Joel. Aeeordin~ to the first 
three verses of the first chapter, the 
prophecy is for our ~ay. Here it is: 

liThe field is wasted, the land mourn
eth; for the corn is ~~sted: the new win. 
is dried up, the oil languishoth •• , The 
harvest of the field is perished. The 
vino is dried up, c.:-,d ••• the apple tr('.e, 
Rnd nIl the trees of the field are with
ered ••• The seed is rotten under t:'lCir 
clods, the garners are laid desolate, the 
barns arc bl'oken downi for the corn is 
withered. 

"He','l do the ceasts grofl.n~ The herds 
of cattle nre perplexed, becD.usc t'~ev ~ 
ll2. nn~htre; yea, the flocks 01' sheep are 
~ade desolate • • • The beasts 01' the 
field cry also unto thee: for the rivers 
of '.'Tf~tel·~ ere dried U't~, and thO-fire t/ (t.'1e 
- --- -- ---- -- I (;un's torrid rays) I1 h o.th devour3d the pas-
tures of the i'TildernesiS." (Joel 1:10-12, 
15-20). 

Thi~ pro?hctic description needs no 
corr~ent. It sounds like a news dispatch 
written lazt August~ 

But what is the SICtNIFICANCE of this 
prcphecy, and its terrible :D.lll.'ill;:1ent? 

It is a IMt-minute SOLEilN \IARNING 
to all I'rho arc willing; to sec and to heed 
---that the TIME OF GOD'S WRATH---THE 
LAST PLAGuES:::-Js'AT HANO!-- -
-- For, v.'hon thi-;-happens, we are told 
in this pro~hccy t,:, DO SOl:lETEING ~ 

"So.nctify ye a FAST, cull 0. SOLEWI 
ASSE!:BLY, gather tho elders and all the 
inhabitnnt3 01' the land into tho house of 
the L01'd your God, and CRY UNTO TIill LORD, 
'Alns for the da.yt' far the DAY CP 'l'l-U:: 
1illill. is at hnnd, u11d as a dcstructi;-;-f'l-oI:l 
the Almighty shall it corne." (Vs. 14,lS}. 

When this world-wide drought appears 
this prophecy commands '. to 

"Slow ye. the tru.mpet in Zi.on, and 
!eund !.!1 alar", in my ho ly mountain I lET 
ALL THE INHABlfANTS OP THE LAND TRBMBLE: 
f?r tho !!.I. ~ ~ ~~. for it is 
nl,h at hand; a day of da~kness and of 
gloominess, a day of eloud~ and of thick 
d&.rkness." (J'oal 2:1-2). 

The -DAY Of' T1fE LORD-' is the time of 
Go~'s WRATH against the sins cf this pres
ent world---the LAST PLAGUES. The facts 
regarding it have been set forth in prev
ious issues of The P~AIN TRUTH, and ere 
partta11y explained on plg- 8, this issue. 

It wi 11 be the most terrible time 

the paople. of t.he WQ'f1d have eve.'C' live.d.. 
th'fough. Go~ is ~o~n, to shoW ju.st H~ 
MUCH )Ie hates SINL Men will suk 4eath, 
and. be u~ ~i'~n.cl i.t~ (Aev. 9:6).l'eo
pIe will be 6cOTtch&A with terriffic he.t 
ITom the sun, an4 will gn.w their ton~u~ 
in p~in (Rev. 16:'-10). This time will 
e~1Minat& in the. second coNin~ of Chris~. 

Dut there is (mother hspont of this 
terri b1e c1 rour.:ht, thr.l.t accoI:lpnniou it 
sli(':htl;,' h.st ycltr, n.nd ""ill corne wHh in-
tensified i'ury thi:l yeo.r~ Li[:tcn: 

"ThG.t which the pn1merVlOrln hn.th lci't 
hat:l tho locust ontcn; a.nd that v:h'ich the 
l?cu:.;t h~-,;h left h:d;h the cnnkcrI'rorm eat
cn; [1.nd th,'lt vrhich the cankerwurm ht'tth 
J.ei't hath the cutcrpiller oaten ••• For a 
nation iz co;ne up upon ny lnnd, strong, aD 
without number, whuse teoth are a.s the tcih 
of 0. lion, and he hath the check-teeth of 
a great lion. He hath laid .l!..lY. vine wr:u~te, 
and barked my fig troe: he hath made it 
clean baro, and oust it nwny; the branches 
~or-;-;c made white." (Joell:4,6-7). 

Las~~~'~~Fanying the dr~ught, 
vnst arens had visitations of grasshoppers, 
"Torms, and bue;s. 

We quoto (lne exrunple, from a United 
Press dispatch of January 8, 1935: "One 
central Illinois farmer last year saw an 
arrr.y £f. ~ on an 50-orn'o field in a wave 
that oovered the earth. Helples s, he watched 
his corn disappear, roV! by row. At night
fall the entire 80 ",-cres VIas a tangle of 
stripped stalks~" 

And this yenr, 1~, is destined to 
see the fir..:.\l and REAL l'ulfillmoot of this 
prophecy of God's great army of a "nation" 
of bugs~---nnd probably a recurranee of 
the drought even worse than last yead 

This year, as Joel's prorhecy fore
tells, the bark will be taken, the branch
es will be left white, the vines, stalks, 
etc", will be CLEAN B.A.RE. 

Last year this hJst of insects desuO)uJ 
an estimated half billion dollars' worth of 
crops. Thl'u the past winter scientists have 
discovered billions of bugs sleeping in 
sno'w-covercd hedgerows. Last SUlTll:lel'l S dro..grt:l 
they say, is responsible. This caning Sill~
morthese bugs will hnve mu~tiplicd into 
such !\n army of destruction that scientists 
!\l~cady nrc pred.icting they will cause dev
nstation a.nd wo.etc exoeeding the whole in
dustrial clerression~ 

The Heather BUl'eau at WashinGton snys 
tho subsoil moisture is so doplot.ed th~t 
nothinr; short vi' unusu;tl1y 11cavy rnins ",ill 
prevent droui,;ht this sur;unor. 1,'[0 .[\ .... co the 
EI.'?bn.b:D...:..~:l:1:. ?.i !::. i'o'):l ~~ ~yr.h ~ J:Q:; 
!l£.~ Ivw~:.J::!~ in ~~:2J:i.c2.!2. hi S[",il·V. 

We 11:l\'O boon tl'yinr: t,:, tell our rend
ers that 'l'fm PHJ:~SE1';T' ~~,nDEH IS T1('~ 'VF!)~ It's 
finnl d.:.:~; tr1..lcti..:);1---~),)li tic~lly,~:1U.~li
cnlly, :',)I! in11y, 1'(: ,lil~LHlf ly---i S IUW Lll.:t 
a matter 1)1' lIlunthtl ':'1'J.'~ 

Your' on1y hrlPd (11' onC:lpu ll.o~' in ~'ul

Ip\'r1.nr; tile; in:rtnwt.:i"n ,)t' tl:is l'l·<Jl'lh)e~:. 
J.L;h!l\ In it: I.'~'·l:lil\lh:,l .'n r'a{,:c, ;.;) 
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,--_. __ .. - - .............. --.-~. "., ... ~ .. ---- will pi e('~e. armoT' sb inches th\c.J(. lH\.l .. r 
CV lie is procl\le.ing 180,000 of t.hese. b",ll.ts .. J..~. 

If n 1.\ r:i t'l \T 71 or "1'1' "'{~ 4th, !h!. )'otdive.~, a.l(r\tpp ~ro-
" ... I\j !j U'l l t'r:i. Q~J LI l~:, duction. 1-1.s five rotlltil'lr; bllrr&ts .. and 

Publi5hed in conjul'lction with the R~ tires ~ thous.n. ro~nds ~ min~t •• It's .,-
eto e~RCH OF GOD, bro&~cQst 5un~ay ficieney 1. TNtCE th.t. of .ny w.1l~Qn uSe4 
morninG. at 10 .'cloek, over ~ORE, in other armiel~ Hit1e~ ~ow Ls censtr.tin, 
Eucene, Oracon, 1420 kilocyole.. Z,OOO or them. 

Edit~r, Herbert W, Armstronr. 

Sent free, as the Lord provides, to 
all w~end name and address Tequest
inc it. Supported by the tithes and 
tree .. will offerings ot those who de
sire to help sprea.d the N.s~a,e. Ad~ 
dttional copies, for distribution, 
will be supplied at th.~e rates: 10 
for ~ot, ~5 for .1, 100 tor $3. Ad· 
4res$ all communications to the edi
tor, 560 Fourth Ave. West, Eugene, Or. 

EDI'lORIAL 

As thin issue of The PL! .. IN TEUTH goes 
to press Europe is on the brink oi' ':U.R. 

The lcndin(~ n0WS headline in tho 
Pcrtlanc. Oregonian says: "FIU~NTIC ·.~:U:\OPE 
:~USifES TO AP':.IS. CreaM of' Youth CC:llod to 
C~lors Abroad. T0.1k of Peaco Dr-:r:;r,od by 
:~!l.rtia'1 C1u.::lOr. II The r..e~!rs story sr..ys '170.1' 
is talked of everynhcro II 

Germanv'has cl.::ficd r.nd l"enounctld tho 
Versailles Treaty. Gerr.w.ny is rcc-l'ming 
at feverish pace. Grant Dritain, France, 
tmd Italy arc mal:ing fral".tic cffol'ts to 
rrevcnt 1'1::>"1'. But l~very cf'i'art appenl'S to 
fail. War T:l(Xjr 001:'.0 n.ny h;;;ur I o.lth.) 1':0 be .. 
'licve Eible pl'ophccies indi'~~lte God '.';ill 
E,uperno.turr\l1y hold it back---o.t·leo.s-c o.s 
11 -,'lorld-','lar---0.bout anot,),nr eichteen 
rr.c,nths. Still, it is posGi~)lc a Eur0pean 
war 1na~r break A~TY H(,U~\, dDv'Jl:)pinG int(' 
the world-wo.r pl'ophesi;ld v, .i.:thin the eight
een months. 

DurinG recont years Gcrr.\an ::cientists 
ar.d technioinns have boen secretly strain
ing; overy enerP:':r t" prvGuco lrEt\r won:;ons 
of destrllotLm tho.t i'ivuld ::-.::lrc tho.;1 oi'i':;lcl; 
the lir.titu.ti.ms on ('!el'l'\[\,n n~my strr',.r;;th 
ili.po~ed b;; the Vcrsnil10s trcnty. T}:C' 
truth abc.ut Hitlor's hellish new i'..-c,,~"(ms 
of dc~tructi::ln haD loaked out only ~ith
in the pn.::;".; t·;;o woel:::; ~ 

Five neT[ "rcapons I fn.r :nore tOl"d'ole 
than anythig ~'ct dcvis00 1:;,- r.~nn, :11'0 ::hc 
product of thi:3 ficndi:::h effort. T:1C;Y m-e: 

1st, T~i3 strntost'hor'o I.Debt. c11'1r
gcd with l:iGh cxplcsiv'J, I)~iGon p::, J1' 
r,Ol'r.ts. sh:>t thru th~~ stl':tJ.;;o::::?i'cl'o, :Y::; n 
hd!!;ht of lZ,OOO to ~O,O,)O :::ut'Cl':';. r .... O:.1.Il 

b,;) sent up from Eerlin, nnd b;! ru1i0 oon
trC'l from thon.) , c~,u~od~·,.l .1l'Op (,!ill cx
p10'1.0 in New York, I.o!!(1o!"., 01' Paris ~ 

2nd, Ih! U!o" flay, a wea.pon that: will 
pulverize steel ,irders. When applie4, 
bridges will f~ll. enemy gun mMz!les will 
~elt, airplane Motors will disintigrata 
in mid1ir, radio stations and rai]w~ 
traeks witl be pulveri%ed, the sheet ar
Mor of attacking tanks will go to p\ec&s~ 
"ntlllY shtlI. waiting to be ftre.d. at a. dis
tanee will be exploded ~~ the eannonts 
brt.ech, ki 11in( i"l:s own men. 

!rd., !b.!. lli-ei.ra.j n,; ~.IJ It 

5th, !h! stanK! machine ~. Weichs 
only 16 pounds. C~n be c,rried tnd h .. ndl.~ 
by one man. Fires '00 rounds & minut •• 
Shoots t.he. "a.ll .. pi~rcing'1 'bu.llet, making 
it the ,:l;)st deadly 'infcmtry wcnpon ever moo. 

Pre~',s dispn.tohe~; su.~r Hitler in cnlliflJ':, 
8,500,000 young ~cn for militnry trainin~~ 

Tho prORent or~:;nized militlll'Y i'ul'cce 
of tho no.tionn inoludo 16,210,000 men in 
the Eod Arr:ry of Russin; 6 .. 952,213 men in 
Franco; 6,4aS,535 in Italy; 2,177,000 in 
,Japan; 1,141,987 in Gl'cn.t Britain; l,lOO,CCO 
in Ger:::1uny---and only 414,661 in the U.S.! 

Since 1914 these nations have increased 
the number of machine ~mcl big guns 500%~ 

Tho next ,'[orld WD,r \'Till end at ~!::.
.G?~~ And it may strn't ANY HOT)r~! 

The BIG:rS God' is-giving us by which 
I'm mav KHOW that the 1nst PLAGUES of 
tbe "Day of the Lord, II and the Second Cull:
in(: of Christ nrc at hnna, are nll Im:r\E ~TCW~ 
ThesE) '.'ra.rnin!; signs include the present 
1ukc .. vrarm Chl'istiani ty, the fnlling ... awlly 
fl 1 0m the TIlUTH, the world Depres~ion, in
cluding UT1Cl':plo:'lT.lont, the marl'Y millionairs, 
etc.; the aut.omobile, airplane, radio; the 
poace oonfo1'on('.0s, and pl'JclxnatLms of 
PEACE! --.. And the drou~ht and visitations 
of grasshoppers and bug;~ 

Every on13 of the SIG!lS fJl'atold in the 
Di ble arc nO'\'i HERE! And yet VIC go along 
unc0nccrncd ....... ASLEEP! It is time to ~ l!I 

In EVBEY ONE of thoso pl"orhoci':'H3, God. 
nerns u.s "V:a'bch ye thori,;lforo, and I'TIAY AL
nAYS, that yo m.ay be nocJtll1ted Y/urthy t'J 
ESC~PE all those things that ~ha11 como to 
'0::1.;:;15, and to ::;tn.nd bcf..)ro the ~on bl' man~1I 
~'Lctus NOT SLEEP, as do othcrs, but let '.113 

~VATCIt, and be oller. • .Pray 'iri th.::ut oce:::-· 
inti. II "Thorefol'c a1s':> ~I sait!'\ the Lord, 
TVEIT YE evoh to me with nl1 ~·c'u· h"ul't I and. 
':rith ?ASTIHG, and ·'.'Iith -:;voping) and ;'rith 
r1.Jurni.n{,:: and I\ErID YOF7I W,ll....'t\T. • • CRY ,,:'iT!) 
THE LOHD~ II 

God has viUrncd U~ ~ :"0 arc tryinr:; to 
~.'t(lrn our rendQr.:: ~ Do nJt think it is .£.:.~ 
thu OT!fJ.:·R i'oUc':! that, !lC'cds this vro.rninl!,. 
Iti~~ Ii' YJU' fail to hoed .. --ii' YOU 
d-J not EC".:; dO';;n on :'-'Jur k:1CC5 in fur more 
DT:!LD EAE:{Sf.'l', o0ni'o:;:::ing 5i;,.;; and fuult::;, 
crying out in reu1 ~u1'ncst to God, tukin~ 
thc::cw thin[~s r,~orc St.ll'busl:l,---th(m, God 
help you~ Thunc thin~3 R~G ESAL. 

''What is PROPWiSIF:O for 1935" 
---rcontinuect. fro", pa.ge Z) 

"Therefore 1.ho now".saith the Lorci" 
turn ye ev.n to me witnAtt. YOUR HEART" and. 
with FASTING, and with we.ping, .nd. with 
mourning: and. ~ X0u,r h(6.W'tl •• e,nd. rue'" 
Uff'l'O THE LORD YOU~ 000. II Joe.t 2:12,13 

Ht.ve. YOU done 1. t ?---with AL'L yoU~ 
HE-ART? Have you. been FASrltlG AtfO PI?AYING 
recently? H~ve. you. t\LrnecL to God with WEE'P
lNG, rend~n~ ~our heert? ~&ve you. t.a.know
l.dce~ yOf~ Juke-w&~ careless co~i*ion? 
Be nOl'\est. ~ yo,"" do it? ~i5'ht l!.QW? 



PIlge4 The P L A I N TR.UTH 

. 
Q a &enUlne 

OX IrO~llJ) lEAtfffmRS Iffi~B~E 
llJ' Jo~ as $:3 

1 R 0' (Black-faoe typa, 

1 
Sr 1 e ttll cd i d 11" ext B ,b e,:J no ref'. or helps) 

OOK At your Bible. Ferhaps your pre~ent eible is torn and worn, part ot 
it gone. Perhaps it does not contai~ the marginal yeterences, or the 

Concordance and nel~1 that you ought to have in order PROPERLY t~ .tud~ 7he 
Word of God. Surely a GOOD BIBLE is your most important posS.SI~on~ It 15 

mOTe important than new clothes, new furniture, or a new .uto~obl1e. let we 
will spend tens or scores or hundreds of dollar' for these thlngs, and re
ruse to spend more than a dollar or two fOT a Bi~le! Your Bible should be 
a GOOD Bible---not the cheapesc, but the 'BEST you can possibly tet. It is, 
or ough~ to be. your constant daily companion J suppl~in, to04 for y?ur soul; 
Put the Kingdom of God and His righteousness FIRST. Get your new Blble NON. 

Ware happy to announce 
that we now can supply 

our readers with the genu-
ine OXFORD BIBLES---as low 
as 90,t~ 

Those. who know 8i bles, 
especially quality of pa
per, printing, bi)')dinf), etc. 
know the SUPERIOR QUALITY 
or OXFORD BIBLES. 

There are cheap~r 
grades on the market, But 
a Bi"ble i. 'too illpoTtllnt to 
get a che~p one. Get one 
that will last. Oxford Bi
bles are QUALITY B~bl.s. 
Yet they ran~e in price as 
low as 90,t ... --and up to 125.. 

W. reeommend that you 
select the best grade bin~
in~ you ca~ffDrd, even at 
the s8.crii'ce of somet"'inc; 
elle. Lower priced OXfORD 
8ibles ~ive eood servic., 
but the bette~ bindings 
last much longer. Mere than 
wortn the difference. You 
become attached to your 
Bible. It is haYd to find 
pass8.6u in Cl di.Herent one. 
So one us.d for years ac
quires a v~lue tar beyond 
the original priee. 

OXFORD TtACHERS·B'IBLJ.:S 

stx 4 S/S inchea, li inches thick. The 
most ecmplete Cyelopedic helps we know--
a practical Bible dictionary, including In
dex, Concor4ance, ~lossary, weights, meas
u~es, coins, botany, 32 p~,es illustratioN, 
15 colored maps. The ONLY Teacher.' Sible 
made with 20th CentuTl helps. 
Moroeoette binding, only •• 0 '0 0 •• ~.OO 
Genuine leather French Morocco, • ~.60 

With black-faced iY!s, especially easy to 
read, si~. 1t x 44 ' X 1 lis inches, 
Morocoet~e bindin" ••••••••• 43.75 
Genuine leather Freneh Morocco, • • • ',50 
With the superior Oxford India paper, only 
1 inch thick, French Morocc~ leather-lined, 
ea5Y to read, yet fits the pocket---complete 
yet compact, an ideal Bible, ••••• $8.00 

Lar,el" type, self-pronouncing, ala:le &f :x: 
1 5/8 inches, Morocoette binding, ••• 5.00 
Genuine leathsr Preneh Morocco, • •• 5.15 
With $up.r~gr O~tord Indi_ p&?eT, only 1 
inch thic~, Fr~nch MoYocco, lea~~eT lined, 
a splendid ~ible, • • • • , • • • • .110.00 
Persian Mo~o<:eoJ lea,thet'-lined, silK-seweci, 
A r6al tASTING ~ihle, v~ry fine, ~ • t14.00 

FRE! CATALOG on req"Bst, Red Latter Bi\1~8, 
Scofield Bihles, ModeTnEn(lish ~rans1ations. 
The D&yis Siole Die~ionar1' $~. Irriroved 
Bible ~, .§.2i. ~ ~ ill 'Bibles. 

Address 1.11 orders to: 
HERBERT W. ARNS'RONG 

560 Fourth Ave. West, Eu,enB, Ore. 



1> LA1 1J TRuTH Page $" 

11 ere! the PLAIN TRUTH ~,lut 
the Townsend Plan 

~l1N£TEEN Centuries a-
1'J ~o, J~sus of Naza
reth toretold this pres
ent world-depression. 

He desoribed it 
as a time ot: lI,reat 
tribulation. suoh a5 
was not since tha be
ginnin, or the world 
to this time, no, nor 
over shall be; It (Mat. 
24:21),---when, fOT the 
fi.rst time, there would 
be "distress of NA
TIONS, with PERPLEXITY, 
••• men's hearts 
failing them for fear, 
and for looking after 
those things which are 
coming on the earth. II 
( Lu ke 21: 25 t 26 • ) 

Hever in human his
tory has the worlQ seen 
such a universal break
down. £Very important 
nation on earth, save 
only 1our,---tha United 
Sta.tes, Grea.t Britain. 
Franoe and Japan, has 
baen Qv~rthrown in rQV
olution. The finanoial 
~tructure of ~~RY NA
TION has oolla.psed~ 

So it is but nat
ural that the time is 
prolific with the plans 
and sohemes of men for 
solving this distress~ 

Out of Russia comes 
Communism, bringing mil
lion afte~ million into 
its vicious olutch, 
with it~ subtle promise 
of 'World 'Latopie.. A 
million in the United 
States are actively 
lined up with the Red 
lIIOveJlWlnt l 

o~t or Italy comel 
rascis~, and out of 
Germany N&.zziism, eaeh 
strQtching its tentacles 
into other nations. 

Here in the United 
states P~esident Roose
velt has 1rma.\.\~ur8.ted 
the If. P • A.. but two 
Y'ar~ I rr1al 'ha.s £8.11ed 

A\t the demand Df scar •• 
~Of our readers and r&
dio listeners, we present 
herewith -the PLAIN 'l'RUl'tt 8.

bout the fownsend Old A«e 
pension plan. 

This h~$ beeowe a heat
ed and contyova(~lal iS5ue; 
Some are wi31ing to FIGHT if 
the plan loS oppose.cl. The ed
itor has b&en threatened if 
he da.red opPDse it~ 

Our oommission, round 
in II Timothy 4:2, is to 
PREACH THE WORD OF GOD. 1he 
Gospel we are commissioned 
of Gad to preach is the Good 
Nsws of the KINGDOM OF GOD, 
and Jesus, the coming King 
of that Ki rlgdolrl. "a.id "Ky 
Kingdom is NOr OP THIS WORm~' 
He came to call ~is Church 
OlJT of the. world. 

Therefore. we w{l.nt it 
understood the Plain Truth 
magazine takes no parti.an 
side in this issue, or any 
other partisa.n plan for the 
reoovery of this present 
world. Our interest in the 
Townsend plan therefore is 
who l1y .froln the. KINGDOM 
viewpoint. This artiole 
views it alone from this, 
and the prophetio ang;le--
not from ~ partisan or 
worldly standpoint. 

We herein present a 
Buffioient fundamental nn
alY5is of the plan to prove 
that the Biblt propheoies 
are TRUE! Will the plan ac
complish wh~t its sponsors 
claim? BIBLE PROPHECY TEllS.' 

In preaohin~ and pub
lishin~ the TRUTH of ~he 
KIr{GDOM and the WORD OF Ga> 
We always do, an:!. 81w&ys 
shall, spe~k the PLAIN rRU1~ 
boldl, ann fearlessly, re
,&.rdless of whetheT it 
plea6e~ Oy displeases, a~ 
re 6lU-d le s s of threa.t s or 
1ntimidation~ We sha.ll not 
c.Ol'r{>romise with THE"" PJ-J't'H! 

.0 

to restore prosperity, 
and millions are unem
ployed, with even more 
millions suffering- pri
vat.ion and wan"". 

And so, everythinc 
naving tailed to end the 
distress ot our people, 
we now witnel~ th~ promo
tion of numero~s plans 
and schemes, 6&ch prom
isin~ the pot ot gold at 
the end of the rainbow. 
And each finds followers, 
some ready to defend 
their favorite pla.n with 
emotional fervor. 

We have all been 
pro~ised wealth, luxury, 
case, and idleness by 
Technocracy. 

In California Sin-
clair's Epio plan 
stirred up a heated po
litical battle. 

Will Durant is tour
ing the country l.oturi~ 
on his plan for restriot
ing the birth ot the un
fit, a.nd perpetuating 
only those ot the more 
intellectual clalsel_ 

Townsend Wins the 
Greatest~l;;rn, 

But of all the plans 
promising to be a cure
all tor every ache and 
pain of our national dis
tress, and the usherin, 
in of the millennium ot 
peaQe, security, and ec
onomic plenty £or all, 
the Townsend Old Age Re
volving Pension plan has 
captured the public im
ma,ination, stirred its 
emotions, and won the 
support ~ millions, as 
few movements have 8ver 
done. 

The Tawnsand plan 
promises to end every 111. 
Hot only does it promise 
to end the depression, 
end put every man back to 
work, and bring i~ a new 



erL ~f pea4~ and plenty and p~osp.ritYI 
b~t It promlses to solve the national 
~riMe problem, elean up the n~tion'a mor
als, clos~ every poo~-house, and m,~e un· 
necessary every charitable or~ani1ation~ 

What Townsenders Promise 

We quote briefr a few at its claim. 
i .. om the J'anuary 7th issue of "National 
Old Age Pension News," i:.hl official week
ly of the promote .. , of this plan: 

"The re is a. wa.y o~t. • . It. is the 
Townsend way. • • It sets a.bo~t to create 
, ?rosperity which can be seen, felt, and 
handled by eveYyone ••• Unemployme~ will 
be a thin, of the past. The depression will 
iade into the realm of the tor gotten. 
Prosperity, real prosperity, clothed in 
actual, visible and veritable materials, 
will be here, for all to see, for all to 
feel, tor all to handle. The nation will 
5hout for joy. Peaoe and contentment will 
reign in the 1 and. II 

An editorial in thi:; lame iss",e .says, 
11"1 part: 

IIThare wu Mosu, Jesus, Washington, 
Lincoln. All of them became channels for 
ide,s that saved humanity in dire need. 
In our day. in a world sufierin, trom its 
debauoh of lust---the late war---the sav
!rut ,race finds its expression in the-;;
caption of the thinking of one man, Dr. 
Townsend. " 

Thus the religious angle is injected 
into Townsend propa~anda; Dr. Townsend is 
elevated to a hei~ht equal to the Son of 
God. As Jesus was a ohannel for SAVIHG hu
manity in dire need, in His 48Y, so Or. 
Townsend becomes the Hope and $avlour ot 
the suttering world today! Savin, ,race, 
today, comes by Dr. Townsend and his 
thinking~ 

An active Townsend supporter and work
er :said, "This plan is OUR ONLY HOPE! II 

In the January 28 issue of the paper, 
under its new name, "Townsend Weekly," the 
plan is presented as a FAITH. Readers are 
asked to subscribe to a creed of faith, 
inding with the following: 

"I BELIEVE: 1 am ready right NOW: 
THEREFORE: 1 will let Nothing at any time 
shake this ScI iet • " 

On the f~ont page of this official 
paper, in large 12-point type, appears the 
following;: 

'~e believe Dr. Townsend's perception 
ofs~ an ide~ is not an accident but ra~ 
ei' an answer to the prayers of tens of mil
lions of organh.ed children of God. lo.st in 
a wilderness of doubt." 

We pause to say right here, that when 
a man-made scheme and the thinking or a h~ 
man man becomes our only HOPE---when that 
man is held up as a leader and placed in 
the lam' class with Jesus Christ the Son 
of the Living GocJ---when that human man 
lnd his thin~in~ is called SAVING GRACE 
tor this day---when he and his plan is of
tered to 8 suffering and helpless and per
plexed p.ople as GOD'S PLAN, and this Man 
is looked to as our Oel1verer---then. the 
time has come for every faithful minister 
or Jesus Christ to ris. up tearlessJy-- .. 
re~'rdless 01" tl'wee:t and intimidation, end 
to denounce this type of propaganda &.I 

blasphemy---es setting b.f~re the peo~le 
, hls. god---Ind the 1 eader' cd' this I'IIOve-
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ment as false prophets who are D~~EIVIWG 
the peopl~, and who are not 6peak~n, ac
cordin~ to the Word of God. 

..!.h.!i the Townsend f!.!.!l .!!. 

Briefly. here is what the Townsend 
plan, as placed before Congress in the 
McGroarty bill, propes.s: 

Par to every U.S. oiti%en at .ge 60 
and over #200 per month, proyided that he 
discontinue all gainful oecupation end ~
gree to spend the entire sum in the Unit.d 
St~tes within 30 days of receipt. Ta ti
nance the plan, a tax of 2~ would be lev
ied "on the grosa dollar value ot eaeh 
business andlor financial transaction dona 
'Within the United Sta.tu. II The president 
would be empowered to make 6 50,% increa.se 
or decrease, and no more than that, in 
the 2~ tax rate. The tax would be 1n a.ddi
tion to all other federal taxes. Sec.IV. 
limits expenditure ot pensions for "chari
ty, church, and fraterna.l or,aniz.a.tionl" 
to 15%. See. VI rea.ds: "All s.llU'ie. tor 
individ~al services are hereby exempted 
:trom the tax provi s ions of th is act. /I 

II the Townsend. f.!!:.!l of God? 

Between ten ant thirty million. ot 
people have swung enthusia$tically behind. 
the banner ot this Townsend plan. 

Church peoplo and professing Christ
ians by the h~ndreds ~t thousands are 
looking hopefully to this plan. Many •• em 
to be acceptin, the claim that this plan 
otfers "our only HOPE. II 

Some have written in aSKin, us to pray 
that this plan will be adopted. Others say 
they are prayin, it will never be adopted. 
S.me ~o so far as to say, as official ~own
send literature i~1m~t.s. that this plan 
is of God---that it is God' $ way of deliv
ering His people out of the present wo~I4-
c.haos~ 

Old folks by millions have been le4 
to pin their faith and their hope of de
liverance upon the Townsend plan. 

People are stirred and aroused to an 
emotional pitch as they have seldom been' 
moved. Men are willin~ to FIGHT it any 
dares disagree with their ideas. Here in 
Lane County, Oregon, a state representa
tive has be.n reealled becaule he voted. 
in committee against the townsend plan, 
altho he voted FOR a recommendation to 
Congress for the passage of some adequate 
old-age pension plan "'rownsend plan or 
otherwise ." 

But IS this plan of God? II God go
ing to brin& about peace on earth, goo~ 
will towa.rd menJ and universal prosperity, 
th~u this plan? ~ it the great economdc 
cure-all its sponsers and paid orSln1zeT5 
claim? Or is it only tilling million& ot 
good people past 60 with idle hopes and 
dreams of new automobiles, tine new clothes, 
perhaps A new home, luxurious eaae and in
dependance tor life? Is it a true HOPi, or 
a false, empty, cruel delusion? 

There is only one soure. from which 
we may KNOW what is COING to happrn~ And 
tha~ is the SURE WORD OF PROPHECY, 

God, and God alone, ~nows the end fr~ 
the beg1nning~ IF this is God's plan, we 
shall leernof it in the BlBtt, In the 81-
ble prophecies, and in them &lon., will w. 
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latrn whether thil, or any other plan is 
soon tc usher in a gOlden era of m&terial 
prosperity, dispelling the alouds of dis
tress. 

!h!llli ~ P"QPhuies~ 

So let us look, now, to that remarka
ble prophecy ot Jesus, foretelling this 
present world-di~tress of nations. Let 
us see how He said it would end, and wh~ 
er man-mad$ plans will sQl~e i~. 

JesuS bad been showin~ Kia disciples 
th& ouildin~5 o~ the Temple in Jerusalem. 
He h~d told ~hem the Te~ple would be de
s~royed. They believed this destruetion 
'Would be at -I-he c.d of the age. And so 
they ,aid to Yim: 

"'lell us, when shall these things De? 
an4 what sh~ll be the li,n of thy coming, 
anli of the end of tht. world? n The Greek 
word for "world II is lIaionos," which means 
ItA,e.. '. 

Jesus' aD~er is recorded in the ~~ 
chapter of Matthew, the lSth of Mark, and 
th. 21st of Luke. Each writer give. us 
certain phase6 of what He said. W. need 
to study the accounts in both Matthew 24 
and Luke 21 to understand the present 
world depression, or tribulation. For 
this is not merely another "depression." 
There have-been many depressions, but ne,~ 
ar a world-collapse like the present. 

Aooardin, to Mat. 24:21 Jesus de
soribed the present world trouble as fol
lows: 

"For then shall be GREAT TRIBULATION .. 
suc.h as was not since the beginning of the. 
world to this time, no, nor ever shall be.1I 

Almost the same words are described 
in 8. prophecy in the book of Daniel: 

"And there shall be a time of tro\lbl~ 
such as never was since there was a na
tion even to that lame time: and at that 
time M ~ ~ ~ delivered; e:Yiry 
one that shall be found written in the 
Dook. And many of ih.!.!!t ~ sle~p in lli 
dust of the earth shall awake, SOme to 
oo1asting life, i'"nd"7o;n;-t:'O shame and. 
everlasting contempt." (Dan. 12:1,2). 

This prophecy in Daniel says the Te~ 
urrection from the dead will OCC.Ul" AT THE 
TIME of this unprecedented world-trouble, 
not after it has ended and the world i. 
once more in prosperity and peace. '.that 
means the ResUl"l"ection must corne Bla'ORt 
THIS PRESENT TROUBLE ~NDS~ And that means 
there will be no man-made solution of 
the present tribulation~ 

~ Will END tne D.pr •• sion? 

Now WHEN is the time or the Resurrec
tion? What else ~il1 occur at that time? 
W. find it in II The,. 5.l£,: liThe Lord 
H\ms.lr Shall descend from heaven w1~h a 
Ihout, with the voice of the archangel, 
and wit~ the trump of God: and the dead 
i!! Christ ~ rill ~.It And" i;;-r:
Cor. 15:52, a.t the lUi: trl.4f11p ••• the 
dead shall be rai.ed. u 

Sa the present time 01 trouble and 
distress will continue until the Resurrec
tion, which II the ~ 2f. ~ sec.ond com
i.!!& ~~: Therefore the pr~;;;' 
ble wloll not end until Christ comes to 
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rule, and reign over th~ nations of the 
ear~h With & rod of iron~ 

But let us confirm this by still mON 
prophecies. Mat~hew's account of this 
tribulation say', "rmmediately after t.he 
tribulation of those dty, shall the aun 
be darkened, and the moon 6h~11 n6t ~ve 
her li,ht, and the stars 'hell tall from 
h~aven, end the powers of ~ne hlavens 
£hall be shaleen." (Mat. 24:29). 

Now let us turn to L~ke's account ot 
this same prophecy. What will b. th& con
~ition of the earth at the time when the 
Slan o.nd moon are da rk a.nd the stars tall? 

"And there shall be aien. in the. I\U\, 
an4 in the moon, and in the stars; ~ ~ 
~ t.he earth DISTRESS OF' NATIONS, with 
PERPLEXITY, the se.a and the W&v., roarin,; 
men's hearts failing them for tear, and 
tor looking after those thin,s which are 
eom'in, on the earth." (Luke 21:25,26). 

In Matthew., version, tasus say. the 
present tribulation carries UNTIL the lun 
'n~~on are dark, and the stars fall. 
~ukis account tells us, in verse 2', 

th'll..t this event will occur at the. END ot 
the "Times of the Gentiles," (a prophetio 
time allotted by God to the Gentil. na
tions, of 2520 years. It beCan in 60'-585 
B.C. It hagan to end in 1917 with the de. 
livery of Jeru~alem i'rom the Gentile Tu.rk 
and will end fully, probably the latter 
part of NEXT YEAR. 1936). And at that tim.~ 
probably the fall of next year, the na
tions will STILL be in distre •• , and their 
leaders in PERPLEXITY, just as they er. 
"o~--and at that time men', hearts will 
~ failing the", l!u. FEAR of the thin,. that 
are coming on the earth. 

Terrible PLAGUiS to ~~ 

Sa the SURE WORD of prophecy do.. not 
offer much hope of baskin, in the sun'hine 
of restored peace and restored pro.p.rity 
BEF02E the end cf the Gentile time., prob
ably the Pall of next year, or before the 
second Coming of Christ, which follow •• 

Instead conditionG described at that 
time are ~ndoubtedly tar worse than the 
present. And when the sun and Moon De
come dark, and the ,tars £a11 (an event 
tn~t has NOr ye~ occurred, as some erron
eously teach,) these mi6hty supernatural 
signs will strike frightil TERROR into 
the minds and hearts or all who do not 
know the Lord, and who are trusting in the 
devices and schemes or men, instead of 
trusting in tne Lord~ 

So many, today, lay th,~ beoause lev· 
eral million people are in fAvor of the 
Towns~nd plan, it CANNOT BR WRONG~ That ia 
the slo~an of a prominant cigarette "Mill
ions can't be wrong~1I But millions can be, 
and usually ara, wrong. God's Word says 
the MANY are ~oing the D~oad popula~ way 
tha.t leads to 1>.I?STRlTCTIOH, but only the 
FEW find the strait and narrow way that 
leads to LIF~. How many or the millions 
'Who are so stro51y "FOR" this plan really 
know and understand what it 1s and how 
it would work? Vary, very tew: They .~e 
only takin~ the word of th~ Townsend paid 
and professional organi~ers. Most people 
beliave in it because they WMI'l' what it 
'PI\lOMISES! 
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But, what will happen to the MlttIONS 
who boast the.y cannot b. wrong? H&re is 
th~ terrific pictu.te--.. at t.he time of 
these su~ernatural heavenlr ligns---prob~ 
ably the Fall of NFXT YEAR.----

liThe sun became blaclc • • • and the 
moon became as blood; and the stars of 
heaven fell unto the earth • • • And the 
heaven departed as a. scroll when ~~-s
rol1ed toge.ther i -;nd e;e.:ym~ain e:;,. 
island were moved out of their pla.ces. ~nd 
the ~ings ot the earth, and the great ~n, 
and the rich men, and the ehi.f captains, 
and the mi~h~Y men, and every bondman 
(sl&ve), and every free man, hid them
'Ilves in the dens and in the rocks otthe 
mountains; and said to the mountains and 
roc.ks, .E!ll. 9.!!. Y..!".!.ru! hi!!.. Y.!. .r"om :th!. 
tace of !li!!!. ~ Si tteth .2!l !h!. throne, 
and t~oM the WRATH OF THE LAMB; for the 
GREA1 DAY OF HIS WRATH is come; and who 
sh .. 11 be able to stand? 11 (Rev. 6: 12-17) • 

Now the picture is becoming cle~r~ 
The present world-distress, or tribulation, 
carries until the end of the Times of the 
Gentiles, probably the Fall or next ye~r, 
when these great heavenly 5i,n. will oc
cur, striking terror into the hearts of 
the unpr&pared. And then it is anounced, 
"!h!, &reat !!!:L .Qf !!l§. WR~ is oome t II 

!!!. ih!. Q.u:. !1f. ~ LORD'S WRATH, (Z. ph. 1: 
19) • 

tisten again~ "For tne Day of t.he 
tord or hosts chall be upon everyone ~h,t 
is proud and lofty, •• 1n that.cb!r a man 
shall oa$t his idols ot gold end ciIver 
• • . to the moles and. to the. bats." (tSLe 
2.:12,,20). 

NoW this 1. not to say that moner i. 
evil or it. possession & sin. God »~SrAES 
uS to have enou,h money, and to PROSPIR 
(III John Z). It is merely to emphasis. 
that spiritual thin" are now tar mote im
portant, and ~ha~ _oney snall no~ be _ble 
to deliver any from GOD'S WAA!H. 

The RIOKT use of 8200 a month wo~ld 
not be a sin, but a blessing. But what 
will it avail us it we look tor it ~, 
thru MUMAW means, thru our prese~ corr~pt 
civilization that i. reelin, on its last 
legs, totterin~ on the brink of ita tinal 
destr1.1ction? It is a FALSE HOPE. 

The world is not going to be delivered 
out or this present tro~bl. by leaders a
mong men. Instead, the presen~ tribulation 
will merge into the far more terrible DAY 
OF THE LORD~ 

And what is this great DAY OF HIS 
WRATH? It is the terrible DAY OF THE lDIm ~ 

'he Bible foretells all these modern 
frantic efforts toward peaoe and the rea
toration of prosperity, and their outeo.et liThe da.y of the Lord • • • is g. DAY 

OF WRATH,!:. ~ of !.r~le and Q,.istr.!!!,. a 
day of wasteness and desolation, a day of 
darkness and gloominess, a day of clouds 
and thick darkness, •• and 1 will brine 
distress upon men, that they may walk 
like blind men, becauu they have .!.i.n.!:l!.!t 
lI,iost t~e Lord. 11 (2eph. 1: 14-17) • 

The 'Day of the Lord," il:l a time, 
soon to oome, immediately following these 
supernatural heavenly signs,---a time you 
hear little about. Yet the Bibl. is full 
of it~ It is NOT the thousand year. of 
peace---but a time of PLAGUES sent super
natura.lly by the Lord. It is NOT the trib
ulation, but immediately FOLLOWS the 
Tribulation. 

liThe sun shall be turned into dark
ness, and the moon into blood, BEFORi the 
,reat and terrible day of the L~me.1I 
{Joel 2:31). Our text in Rev. 6:12-17 
shows this Day of the Lord tollowin& these 
heavenly signs. Matthew ~4:29 lays the 
heavenly si~s follow immediately AFTER 
the Tribulation. The heavenly signs, the~ 
climax the END of the present Tribulation 
period, and also USHER IN the Day of the 
Lord. 

Other texts desoribing the Day of 
the Lord are Joel 2:2; Isa. 13:6; A~s 5: 
18. The LAST PLAGUES come durin~ this 
Day of the Lord. It will be. a time of 
far worse trouble than the present. 

~ ~!Ul Money Do? 

And suppose this Townsend. plan WOULD 
brin, about all the prosperity its pro
metors elaim, and more. What would it be 
worth to you ~ yea~ or two from now, when 
t.he Day of the Lord is ~pon us? 

Listen~ "Neither their silver, nor 
their ,old shall ~e abl~ ~o d.ll~&r them 

The original Greak word translated 
"distre.ss" in Luke 21:25, quoted above, 
is "sunochell, and means men joinin, them
selvea together t~ protect their proper
ty. It inoludes such efforts as the Lea&u. 
of Nations, disarmament conferences, COft

solidations of bUliness, atc. 
The word trans lat.d "perple::d ty" is 

"aporia,1I which meanl being poor, out of 
work, having no money. This is a desorip
tion of conditions as this depr ••• ion e~ 
merges in~e the tarrib1e ~ay ot the Lor4t 
It is a perfect description ot PRESENT 
conditions! So we may b, sure conditions 
will not change or improve. 

Paul tells ua the people will be 
misled and deceived by thosa plans for 
PEACE and PROSPERITY, i~ Defore the Day 
ot the Lord ~ Listen~ "For yourselves 
know par/.o~ly that the n.y o1~h. Lord 
so cometh as a thief in the ni,ht. Fo" 

WHEN they shall say, PEACI, and SAFETY, 
~ ~ destT\lction ~ upon them 
as travail upon a woman with Child; and 
THiY SHALL NOT ESCAPI. B~t YE, brethren, 
are not in darkn.ss, that that day ahould 
ove.rta.'ke you as a th ie! • /I (I !tha.. 5: 24) • 

What does this warning propkeoy mean 
to you? IT WAS WRIT~iN FOR US OF'l'HE PRES
ENT GENERATION. Will we understand, an4 
heed it? It we have eyes to •• e, it tell. 
~s the people ot the world will be,in to 
proclaim that they have found a way out. 
This must be in a time of dist~IS, tor 
there is no need ot announcing plana that 
will bring Peace, and Safety, when we al
ready h&ve. it ~ 

Paul says the people of the world 
will be fooled by ~he5e false prophets. 
But ~hOSR whom Paul cal1~ BR£THR£~---thos. 
in the lord who have received ~he Holy 
Spirit, and under,t,nd their 8ibles--are 
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IIot in darkness. but UNDERSTAND the t.imes I 

!lid well 'know that God AIIl"l1,nt:r Himself 
hu the ONi AND ONLY WAY OUT tor His peo
~e~ And Paul says~ 

"1'here tor. let us not sllilep, as do 
ethers I BUr 1:t1' us WATCH, AND BE SOB'£R. 11 

(Vere. 6). Those are serious d ays ~ They 
ar, times that are trying lIlen' 6 souls ~ 
and he that endure.th unto the END shall be 
Savad~ 

Jesus warned u. tim. atter time of 
the PALSE PROPHETS tha.t. would arise at 
-Ytis very 'an.d-t.ime, -eo "tid.ad. and d.eceive 
the people. Not all of them appearin& as 
religious leaders. Satan will use men to 
lied Gad' I children into :following world .. 
ly plane and. waye, if they will let. hi .... 
Arid so we have false prophets prophesying 
haQe, and Safety, and wealth, and plenty! 

Not that it w~uld be a sin for you 
1;0 have D2.00 a-mont.h, or to be made pros .. 
,trous. Not at all ~ We are merely .aying 
that the Townsend plan is not GOD'S PW, 
llut a. man-made plan, tha.t God's Worcl hll 
foredoomed. :t.2. FAILURE!'rhe Townsend hope 
i. , FALSE hope. Almighty God offer.s us-
a. real and a TRUE Hope. Let us be wi llin& 
~trust HIM, and HE will deliver us~ 

IF the Townsen4 plan were of God, it 
~uld not FORBID anyone who reoeives the 
lension to spend more than. lS1! for the ad
vancement o£ the LORD'S WORK, 'Whiles per .. 
lIIitting anyone to spend all of the 1200 
a IIIOnth on boou. or underworld debauch-
e,'I if he chose ~ 

Thru the prophet Jeremiah, the Lord 
enlightens u~ thus: 

"They ha.ve healed allo the hurt: of' 
Tff! people SLIGHTLY, sayin, PEACE, PEACE, 
!!l!!! thew:!. is ~ peac«:.~ II t Jar. 6: 1-4:) • 

The present distress has Deen all~
iated SLIGHTLY, end now tney are orying 
that this plan or that plan' will brinF us 
PllCi, P!ACE---when there II !l.Q. peace. Be 
Jlot deoeived. G<>d is not lDook.d~ 

The present trouble is the break" 
4~ and utter collapse or man's efforts 
to rule and govern himself' INDE'PENDJi:NT of 
God~ It is the final failure of m .. n I sway! 
God is letting MAN le .. rn his lesson. No 
man-made plan will restore p ... ce and plen
ty! God is teaching us a painful, but a 
protitl.ble le5 .on---that w. Jl'lUst TURN TO 
HIM! 

Well, you will say, can you blame 
people for wanting to tind. a way out? Can 
you blame people for wanting enough to 
tat and to wea.r? 

Oh, let us not 1058 our head. in this 
tiM of crisis with such fool'ish arguments. 
~ us not be. deceived by clever propagan
da thtt appea.ls to emotions a.nd paSSions 
an4 preju<1iCI!.s. 

or course it is not wron~ -eo want 
eno\lSh to eat a.nd to waar ~ Goc1 well knows 
:Jour need. in thh present )lour. God. PROM
ISES you that H. will supply your every 
Ni£!). (Phil. ~:l!). Wdl then, lome will 
relentrully ask, WHY OO'ESN' T HE7 Why? 
Well, HAVE you ASKED HIM? Have you TRUST
ED Hi", 'nd Hi", AtON£? Ha'Ve you SURR£ND-
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~R£D wholly to Him? Have you come all 
the way our ot tha world, &nd it. w.ys, 
and its interests and plans. accordtn, to 
II Cor. 6:14-171 God 1, willin6 and Ib1a 
to ~eep Xis promi'6'. The que.~ion is 
WHY ARE YOU NOT CONFORMING TO THE COHOl
'l'IOtJS? You ned t.o Blarch your OWN h •• rt 
for your answ.r~ 

~es. God Himself well know. the ne.~ 
of this Whole helpless wor1d~ And God 
Nimself hat plann~d the way out---and tbe 
ONLY 'IIay that is going to lead. out. ~ VIe 
could ha~8 t.hat way RIGHT HOW, it the 
people were willin" an4 would surrender 
~o GodL But they will not~ So w. ~It 
continua to Qufter a while lon,er, until 
we have be.n tau,h. a lesson~ Got l • way 
iJ not t:he 'l'ownsencl way--i"t is the way 
of God's KINGDOM---the way of CRRIST~ 

After desoribin, the present world 
distress of nations in his great proph
ecy, Juus say., "So likewise Y', ~ l!. 
see THESE things" (-that be,an in 1929) 
"oome to pass, KNOW YE that the RinrdoM 
E1 .Q.QQ i!. .truili. AX.. .tJAN!t! ir"{Luke""" 21 : 31) • 

The present world order is DOOMED! 
These very last minute rrant:io efforts 
to save the ship betore it sinks sounds 
the DEATH-KNELL of the presant order. The 
present world order is SATAN'S kingdom. 
The Bible tells us Satan is kine of this 
world. Xe is now furioust He is now .t
tempt in, to DECEIVE .. 11 whom he can into 
pinnin, their FAITH in lome man-mad.e plan 
or scheme to restore ~his present world 
order that is ruled by Satan. He is thus 
lining up MILLIONS of unauspeotinf people 
who do not understand ON HIS SID!. 

On who •• side will lOU be, when the •• 
terrific heavenly signs occur? Where will 
YOU be lined up WHEN JESUS COMES? Will 
yo~ ba lined up behind some plan or sche •• 
endeavoring to restore and build up thi. 
present world order of Satan, or will you 
be. ON THE LORD'S SIDE? 

Choose ye THIS DAY whom ye will 
serve! 

Bringing in!h! KINGDOM~ 

When these present conditions oocur 
we are to KNOW that the Kingdom of God is 
NIGH AT HANDt 

In that marvelous propheoy of King 
Nebuohadnezlar's dr8&m image, ,iven in 
the second chapter of Daniel; we are told 
that in the days of thol. present Gentil. 
kingS', or kin£doml, "shall the. God of 
heaven set up a kingd.om, whioh shall neV
er be destroyed ••• and it shall ~in 
pieces and COWSU~ all th~~. kingdoms, ana 
it sh .. ll stand forever~1/ (Dan. 2:44). 

Notice, now, when Christ come., and 
He is comin, SOON, He and Hil Kingd~ shall 
break in pieces and consume all the pre.ent 
earth kin,dom5~ or &overnments~ (58. a1.0 
verses 3~-35). Do you want to be on tHEIR 
Side, attilliated with their plana &nd 
schema. lo~ r.starin~ wh&t God is t •• rin, 
dow".? 

But do not think thare is no hOp8~ 
Her. is the wonderful truth that shou14 
brinG a shout of ?oy ~o the lips of all 
Who love the Lord. It is in the prophecy 
in 'he 7th ot Dania1, where, thru t:h~ 
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vision of the four "beasts" (;.oct give. u. 
~ re~.lation of ~he course ot the Gentil. 
governments that h~ve ruled the world be.
ginning with Nebueh~dnettarla Chaldean 
E~pire. until at the second eoming of Je
sus Christ, He establishes the Xin,do. or 
God, smashin, to pieces all the present 
,overnments, and RULING the nations of 
earth with a rod ot iron~ Here it i.: 

"And t.he. xin,do", (of the present 
world) and dominion, and greatness of the 
kingdom under the whole neaven!h!!l~ 
given ~ lli people ~ ~ ~ of t.he 
Most High, whose kin&dom is an everlast
in, kingdom, and ALL DOMINIONS sh&ll serve 
and o'beyHimtl (Christ). (Dan, 7:%6). 

And $pe.kin~ of the pY.5en~ govern
ments, tne 18th verse says: "But the SAINTS 
of the Most Hi,h 'hall take the kincdom, 
and possess the kin,dom for ever. even for 
ever and evar. n 

Jesus does not say, "He t'hat helps in 
plans and schemes to restore peace and 
plenty in this world, and to save this 
present world trom its oomplete breakdown 
shall come into gre~t luxuries and mater
ial oomforts. 11 Instead He lays: "My king .. 
dom is not of THIS world,1l (John 18:36), 
and "He that OVERCOMETH II (sin, worldliness) 
lland keepeth my works unto the end, .iQ. illM.. 
will I give power over the nations; and he 
sha.l1 RULE them with a rod of iron." (Rev. 
2: 26-27) • 

Christ is coming to RULE. And He 
says to you: "REPENt. Behold I stand at 
the door and knock: if any man hear ~ 
voice and open -the door I will oome in to 
him , , , To him that overcometh will I 
grant :t2. !it ~ !!l!. ill !."!X. ihr.2!l.!." ( Rev • 
3:19-21). 

He "ha.st mad.e us unt"o our God kinFi,1I 
and priests, and we shall REIGN on the 
earth." (Rev. 5:10). Praise God~ 

God Himself has a plan for bringing 
PEACE and PROSPERITY upon the earth. Ac
cording to His plan, He is going to send 
Jesus Christ once again to earth, Whom 
the heavens have reoeived UNTIL the "TIMES 
OF RESTITUTION OF ALL THINGS." When He 
comes, He will come with ALMIGHTY POWER, 
as the King of kings and the Lord of lords 
to rei,n and to rule. While He is in the 
"far oountryll-.. -heaven---( Luke 19: 12 .. 27) 
WI are all havin our chance to qualify 
for HiS kingdom. Some are now living a 
life that will fit them to rule over ten 
cities. Others over five. Most aro not 
qualifying to rule over ANY-.. -~hey are 
too busy trying to aa~8 this preserib doom
ed world~ Some of the real saints will 
b. PRIESTS, or true ministers, and thru 
~nem the earth will »ecom. FULL OF TH~ 
KNOWLEDGE OF THE LORD (lsa. 11:9) when 
He oomes. Praise God for His wonderful 
Plan that WILL end poverty, and sickness, 
and all suffering, and all strite~ 

At that time, when Christ sets up 
t.he eternal KINGDOM OF GOO, liRe shall 
judee among the nations, and shall rebuke 
many pe?ple: !.!!.! t:hey !!!.!.ll ~ ~ 
~ ~ plowshares and their spears 
into pruninghooks: na~ion shall not lift. 
up swo~d against nation, neither shall 
they ~ ~.!m:. ~." (Isa. 2~. 
Wha+.. a. wonderful time that will bo~ THAT 

'l'RUTK 

is out HOPE---and i:he. ONLY hopel "For -the 
MOUTH 01 THE LORD HATH SPOKEN IT! " (Mlea" 
4: 1 ... 4:-). 

What IS ~he Church? -------
So tew seem t:o understand God'. ,rut 

Plan~ Very few seem to understand what 
the CHURCH is, and its object and purpose. 

The Church is NOT ~he Kin,dOM~ ~he 
Church is the II saints" and the laint., or 
the Church, will take over and possess 
the kin&doms or governments of this world 
AT CHRIST'S COMING. 

"Churoh 11 mean. 'leal led-out ones. 11 

Christ never instrueted His Cburch 
t.4 go out. into tho world, take. part in 
its att&irs and roform it. The Scriptur •• 
teach that Satan is the Kin, and the Princ
of this world. (John 12:31; 1~:30; 16:11). 
And so Jesus aaid, "My kingdom is not of 
this world," (,John 18:36). And H. h&s 
called us to Jlcome out from ronon, them 
aml be SEPARATE, saith the Lord. 1I (II C.r. 
6:17). Jesus' last prayer for His Churoh 
'Was "They are !!£!..Q.t the !:'.!?!1:,£, even u 
I am not of the world,," (John 17:16). 
Inste~d ot reforming the present evil 
'World, which is Satan's kingdom., and 
whioh is now DOOMED, Christ oall. us to 
a life ot SEPARATION trom the world, ~ts 
plans, an4 its ways. a-.-is oalling us to 
prepare, thru Christian livin" to be 
kings and p~iests with Him in HIS kine· 
dom, which shall soon SMASH the pre.ent 
system. to p1eoe8~ 

"If my kingdom were of this world. 
then woula. my .ervants fi,ht," said J8Su,e, 
(John 18:36). He did not alnd us to 
fi~ht in this wo~ld's affair •• He I.t us 
an example, and H~ took no part in the 
~overnment or plans, or ways of the world. 
His Kingdo~ is NOT of this world, but 
at the ti~e of His coming, John in vision, 
hearB it proolaimod, "The kingdoms of' 
this world are become the kingdoms of 
our Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall 
reign for ever and ever." (Rev. 11:15). 

True, Jesus taught us to II render 
unto Caesar the thin!). which are Caesar l s." 
But He did not say "go and J01N Ca .... r. 
and take part in the ma_gement ot his 
kingdom. It The taxes BELONG to th •• ta.te. 
So PAY th.m~ But also render unto G04 
the thing,s which are GOD' S, and lOU ie
long to HIM, tor He has bought you w1th 
a price---so eorne out trom amon~ THEM, 
and be ye separat.~ Yel, we realise this 
is tar from the popular ohuroh teaehing 
of this day. This may .eem radical. But 
THIS IS THi WORD OF GOD---the wor~ you 
shall be JUDGED by, in tho judgm'ht~ 

The Townsend way is not GOD'S way. 
There IS a way out---that is true, but 
it is NOT the townsend way---it i. GOD'S 
WAY-.·and God's way is to send Jesus Christ 
very ~oon a~ain to earth, to eo~pletelr 
demolish all present governments, and to 
,et up a new world super-government, 
ruled by the Son of God. He i. cal1in, 
you and me OUT of the present worl~, and 
~o prepare to assist in rulin, the eominc 
PERFECT st~~el There i~ NO OTHER WAYl 

And the warnina:. of t.he. Bible is, 
"WAtCH~ 11 and "PRAY! tr "BE YE ALSO RiADY~" 
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l!. Plain Analysis of Eh.!. 
Townsend. Plan 

Perhaps it should not be ne~.a.~rYJ 
atear receiving knowledge of the SURi WORD 
of prophecy, to make an analysis at the 
Townsend plan itself. 

Yet many of our readere want to ,ee 
.uch an analysi.. Pew thoroughly under
stand just what th~ plAn is, and how it 
would work out, in action. 

So. as briefly as consistent with a 
thorough analysis, we now examine the plan 
itsel.t • 

Faulty analyses and erreneous con
clusions respecting such probl.ms come in 
two ways: 1st, basing conclusions upon 
only PART o£ the facts; and 2nd, basing 
many ar~uments upon an ASSUMPTION. People 
become misled, in such a problem, by con
rusin, their minds with a bewildering 
complexity at minor ar~ents, lo~in~ 
light altogether ot the MAJOR FUNDAMENtALS. 

To UNDERSTAND ~uch a problem, the 
mind must be treed f~om contusion by the 
haze of branch ar~ments. Reep tho mind 
on the TRUNK of' the tree. 

Inability, 

To oppose th\s particular plan b.com~ 
blasphemy to i~s partisans, Ind 10 they 
are ready to FlGHT_ 

~:Eh!. Pension~!i!!! 
~Prom 

For the purpose ot this ana1y.i. w. 
assume that 10 million would apply tor 
the pension. al most Tawnaend advocate. 
do. In practise, less than 10 million 
wou14 apply, since 830,900 past 60 have 
sufficient income without the. pension. 
No one KNOWS how many actually would 
apply. The differ.nce i. only relative. 
10 million COULD Ipply. 1£ the plan 
will work, it must succeed in c ••• 10 
million did applyl So w. US8 this t1,
ure to simplify our problem. 

Now remember it is not proposed to 
supply this l4 billion dollars a year 
by ~impl~ printing ad coinin, that much 
extra money. This 24 billio~ mu.t come 
from someplace. When will it COMe fro.? 

The 8ill itself, as introduced in 
Con~res.~ says it shall coma tram a TAX 
on all transActions, wag •• end sal&~ie. 

only beinS exempt. 
or failure, to do 
this has c~ntuse4 
and misled many 
on this Townsend 
plan. 

Tdtal population, U.S.,(1930) 122,755,0'6 

ed. In other wotcl. 
the money betn, 
tranaacted, which 
me.ns beinl SPENT, 
must be TAXED to 
the extent of 24 
billions of ~ol
lars & year. 

1\ II (1935 est.), 125,000,000 
No. ,ai~lly occupied,(1930) ~8,829,9Z0 

It II II (1935 est,) 40,000.000 The MERITS 
or the P.lan~ 

The plan is 
not without it .. 
merits, in the 
worldly sense, at 
lea.st. 

Average income per worker (19~) 41,11' 
Total V.S. income (1934) .44,568,000,000 
Annual cost Townsend plan, 24,000,000,000 
number plat 60 yr •• ·of aie, 10,385,000 
vain~lly employed (1930), ••• ~,155,~95 

.. II (19\35 est), 3,000,000 

Now how much 
money iQ in circu
lation in the U.S., 
b4ling "tran.acted." 
enough time. to 
raise this vast 
sum of 2~ billions? It has STIRRED 

UP and aro~sed the 
people out of their 
lethapgy and indit
tarence.. It has 

No. past 60 with sufficient in
come to be independent, who 
wo~ld not need pension, 
(based on life-ins. ~ecords) 830,800 

At pre.ent, le •• 
than 45 billion dol
larl~ fhat i. the 

brought many to lee the seriousneAs of the 
present world trouble. It has made mil
lions reali,e tha.t every plan of man so 
tar tried has failed to solve this tribu
lation. God wants people to realise that 
and tUrn to HIM. 

It has firmly established the Ameri
can people in the desirability, and n.ed, 
of an adequate p16n for assurin~ Old-age 
indepandence fo~ all. The PRINCIPLE or 
insuring old age inde.pendence ts opposed, 
.surdy, by none. 

All are in favor ot in$uri"g old age 
ind~.nd.no.. But the i.sue .r the Town
sartd plan 14 somethin6 alto,ethe.r dif
ferent. Tha issue is whether this PARTIC
ULAR PLAN is one. that, 1st, will solve 
the national depression, cure all our ills 
and bring prosperity to all; and 2nd, 
whether this particular plan is good for 
the old peopla themselvas. 

amount of mon.y all 
of us, combined, in the whole U.S., are 
earning, producing, and reo_ivins a. in
come. 

ean ONE man pay to another man money 
he does not earn O~ pro4uce, or receive as 
income? O~ course h. cannot. You can only 
pay to another money you have to pay with. 

Then can FOUR men combine together to 
pay one man a sum of money, exce~t out 01 
what they have actually received al income? 
~he answer is ,till no • 

Then can 40 million people gaintully 
OCcupied in the United States combine to 
pay to 10 million old ~01~~ tha sum 01 t, 
billion dollars a year, exoept ou~ ot the 
~ billion dollars which they p;;du;;&;d 
earn as income? The answer ,till is NO~ 

What money '1 s to be taxed to produce 
this t4 billion? Why, the money that is 
earned and prod~ced by the 40 million who 
are gainfully employed---the 45 billions 
that ts in circulation. 7his ~S billion 
dollars must be taxed .nou~h time. ~o 
raise 2+ billion a rear, as it chan,.s 
hands in "t~ansac:tions." 

But the radical Townsend partisan3 
a.re not at all intere.s·hd in the general 
ida, ~f caring for the older people. They 
present this particular plan as a na~ion
a1 CURE-A1.t.. 'rhey insist on t.he. Townsend 
plan or NOTHING. The.y present th15 plan 
as 01l( ""tional aa"ioul" .. --our only HOPE~ 

Never mind, just yet, wh~t KINO ot 
a tax. or wh~ther ehe tax 1, l~ or 50i. 
Let us get the basic PRINCIP~ES al.arly 
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in mind. te~ us keep in mind this ~und&
mental PRINCIPlEJ which all the trick 
co"~sing argumen~s that might b. used 
(!.a.n "loVer ove.rthrow: Eve.ry cent collect
ed by this ta~, to b. ~iven to old people 
to spe"d J regardles, of what kind of tax, 
or how much tax, .bm!.I.Im. COLLtC'r~D QUT .Q! 
tHE #44,568.oo0.!!!.!:f!! l! BEING CrRCULATEO, 
~ rRA~SACTED. ~nd which represents the 
total COMBINED amount ot money produced 
and being circulated, or transacted, by 
all or the people of the United States~ 

Wa can~ot escape that basio tundamen~ 
41 tact, no matter how confused our minds 
may become over the in-tricacielJ oE "trans
actions," ancl arguments about stimulatin~ 
ciroulation by sp~ndin,. ete. etc. 

There is only one way that the 24 
billion pension money can be colle~t.d 
out of a largeT SUM than the present 441 
hillion! ot n&tional income, and that is 
to INCREASE THE AMOUNT OF MO~ ACTUALLY 
EARNED ANO PRODUCED. This can De dono in 
only two ways: (a), intl~tion, and (b), 
by aotually earning and ~roducin, more 
on tho PRODUCING end, and not on tha SPEND
ING end~ 

.N.2. .ruM Monex M in. Circulation 

Right here is whore many beoome oon
fused. Here is where there is muoh loos~ 
thinkin,. Townsend propagandicts have led 
millions to suppose that the 24 billion 
dollars pension money would be just 2~ 
billion dollars iXTRA income bein, spent. 
They picture the tremendou5 ~timulou5 to 
Dusinesl, when this much ADDED income is 
put into oirculation. They paint a very 
beautiful picture of industry's wheels 
turning around to produoe enough to sup
ply all this ADDED expenditure, and every 
idle man being immediately put to worx, 
and this maxes prosperity for all. 

But this is .ne of the IIjokers ll in 
their argument that is misleading people. 

When we consider such huge sums, and 
so many millions of people we become con~ 
fused. Let us think clearly by reduoing 
the numbers. 

The na.tional income of t-l4,S68,000,OCO 
per year averages #3,714,000,000 per month. 
The Townsend plan would payout to old 
people 42,000,000,000 per month to spend. 

Consider a sucessful business man, 
earning '3,714 per month. He gives his 
wife a monthly allowanoe of $Z,OOO to 
spend. She spends it all, and he spends 
all of his. Now, according to Townsend 
&rithmetic, his act ot givinc his wife 
'2,000 monthly out of his income ADDS 
that muoh to what they both spend. so 
they both to,ether now spend $5,714 per 
month 1 Surely any fourth ~r&de arithme
ti~ student can figure that thay still 
have only the total t3,714 to spend. If 
he gives hia wif. $2,000 of it to spend, 
then he has left only .l,71~ to spend for 
himaelf. 

And th&t is exaotly what would happen 
under the Townsend plan~ The 40 million 
who earn and praduce the money would be 
t~~.d Z billion a month ou~ of the 3 bil
lion 71~ million they now earn. It they 
th~ give over to the old folk~ Z billion 

out of it each month ~o spend, then they 
have lett for ~hem6&lv.a and their w1vel, 
&nd children and d.pehden~., only 11,11', 
000,000 par mon-th. 

It meana giVing the 10 million old 
people 5~~ of all our n.~ional ineoma to 
spend. This leave. tor tha otH~R 115 
million people only 46~ of the national 
inco",. t.o spencll 

Some people believe, a. Mr. Town.end 
i. now tryin, to convince the. nation, th.~ 
money can De earned and produced by .imp
ly SPENDING IT~ But the hard, cold tact. 
are that when anyone SPENDS money, that 
money first had to be earned and producadl 
Money is merely a aedium ot exchan,e. It 
represents merely a definite. Imount 01 
goods or services PRODUCED. 

As long as all the people COMbined 
are only earning andDroducin5 ,004s ana 
services to the a",ouht 01 44tbillions I 

year (at present price. and valuations), 
they must pay this 24 billion OUT OF the 
~ billion, regardle •• or what FORM .t 
tax is employed. 

Let us picture it plainly and .imply 
another way. 

There are 125 million p,opl. in the 
United State8. 40 million of them are now 
aarning and producin, ALL TBI MONEY that 
the entire 125 million are spending. It 
is proposed to pay to 10 million who shall 
be PROHIBITED from workin, or earnin, 
anythins, 24 billion & Ylar to ap.nd. 
That means that FOUR gainfully occupied 
persons must COMBINE TOGETHER to pay to 
ONE old paraon, unemploled, out of t.heir 
oombined inco",e., 8Z00 per month, or 
$Z,400 a year. The.1 four combined earn 
~371.40 per month, or 14,456.80 per year. 
If their 8371.40 per month is taxed 
enough, or enough times, to collect out 
of it $200 tor one old per.on, these tour 
producers and earners have left, B£TWiiN 
THEM, only ~171.40, or an avera,_ 01 .~Z,.S 
each, out qf which their entire family 
must live. And sinoe this 4200 is collect.i 
by tax OUT OF the .371.40, as it is trans
aoted or oirculated, it is ~ 1200 EXTRA 
put into oirculation at .11. 

Instead, it means t~at eaoh of 10 
million old people would have ~tOo per 
month each to spend, but the otner 115 
million Americans would have &n avera,_ 
o! only t15 each to spend~ And much a. we 
want to see the older people given inde~ 
pendence, this would hardly seem a fair 
division of our national ineome~ 

Fallacy number one in the townsend 
promo~eys' anal1.i. of their plan i. their 
ASSUMPfrON that it means EXTRA money put 
into circulation, whereas -the plan itselt 
proposes to collect this money trom thOle 
who hav. it, by a tax, and ~ive it to 
another claes of people to spend. It 
would NOT mean extra money in ~ircula
tion, but merely a new e.nd rery uneven 
division of the nations's ineom.~ 'her.
fore all their beautiful e-xp lanations 01 
how this would stimul.te tr. cl.e ancl worle 
8S .. cure-all for our every i1l, and 
bring in nation'll prosperity,j vanish int-o 
thin air. They a~ount to not hine but & 
pretty &rgum.ne to dec.eive m il1ions~ We. 
shAll do well to lock to GOD, not Mr. 
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townsend, 6S our O.live~.T. 

Thus, it prices remain at pre.sent 
levels, an~ valuations ate not in£la~&d, 
it would require a tax of exactly 54% to 
finance the Townsend old age pensions~ 

IE the proposal were a tax on ~ 
CONSUMER DOLLAR SPiNT, then the tax on 
that dollar would have to be 64%t 

The 5tran~e fact is that any Townsend 
~r,ani~.r will readily admit thatt 

"But,1I he will quickly assure you., 
u:you need not bother your head about that. 
7here will b. no S4~ tax. The bill it
self provides for only .§. y! tax, which 
oan never be increased to more than a 3~ 
ta.x. II 

"Yes," you persist, "but it wou14 
require a 54~ tax on our present national 
inoome to raise this 2 billion dollars a 
month. If the tax is only 2~, how, then, 
will the plan rdse the 2 billion a month1' 

''Well, II he oxplains, lIyou see we do 
not propose to raise it with a SALES TAX. 
~he plan calls for a 2( TRANSACTION TAX. 
The valuo o£ transactions i. many times 
that or sales. Tra.nsaotions amount to at 
least one trillion, two hundred billion 
dollars a year. A 2% tax on that filUre 
will ~aise the a4 billion a year---and 
still THE TAX IS ONLY 2~t" 

There is the Townsend explanation~ 
It is like a magioian showing you that a 
54~ tax is, a£ter all, only a 2;' tax~ 

Here 1 s the "ill.Ql!.1I 1!l ih!. Plan~ 

But ri,ht here is IIjoker,1I or catch 
number two in their plan, that is being 
used to trick and deceive millions of 
honest people. 

The whole delusion is wrapped up in 
that triok expreesion "TRANSACTION TAX." 
Most people do not ,rasp the differenoe 
between a "sales tax," and a IItransaotion 
tax." 

Thus the people are led to believe 
that thru some mystic workin, of thin~s, 
this plan will raise this vast sum of 
money, and still only cost YOU Z~ of 
your oonsumer dollar---2( of what income 
you spend~ 

Two vital arrors oreep into their 
Qr~ments at this point. 

1. They ASSUME that "transactions II 
~qual at least 27 times the value of na
tional income or total IIsales • II meaning 
oonsumar dollar. spent. They baae thia on 
an isolated Dow-Jones news service report 
from New York, .tatin, that IN NEW YORK 
CITl a dollar changed h.nd~ 132.7 times 
1n 19~9. and 22.5 time. laB~ year. Now 
the fact is that money turns over much 
more rapidly in New York City than any 
other spot in America~ They assume that 
each dollar would chan~8 hands at least 
the 27 timel a year that would be required 
~Q raise the 2' billion dollars. The 
truth is, that for the nation as a whole, 
a G~llar is not f.0rk1n~ nearly that 
rap~dly, and so tranaaetions~ do no~ 
amount to anywhere near the tremendous sum 

which Townlend or~ani~&rs so optimistically 
AssuMi. Consequently th&ir plan would, 
after all, tall far short of raisin, the 
tot.l or 2' billion dollars a year. 

2. Even it total tran.aetion. did 
reaeh the stag~erin, figure they so cate
lessly ASSUME, and would therefor. actual
ly produce the entire 2+ billion a year 
for pensions. still it would cost YOU the 
full 54ft of your consumer dollar spentt 

Difference Between "Salea" and 1---"Transact.ions I I.!: 

To understand this, let us underatani 
the vast DIFFERENCE betw •• n a 2~ SALIS tax 
and a 2% TRANSACTIONS tax. 

A 2~ salea tax would COlt YOU only a 
strai&ht 2~ on each consumer dollar 'pent 
--.. no more. 

But a 2~ TRANSACTIONS tax would ~ax 
this SAW CONSUM'&:R DOLlAR many; lli!.!. 'Jo
ta.1 "transactions II inclu.des 'the total nu ..... 
ber of times this Same dollar chan§e. 
hands. Thus a 2% "transactiGnl tax' would. 
put a 2~ tax on this sam. ~ons~r dollar 
MA~ TIMES. If the dollar change. hands 
27 times a year~ it will be taxed 2~ each 
of those 27 timea, or a total ot 64~. 

And so,---under.tand thia---a 2~ 
"transaotions ta.x ll would ADD another 2.f. 
to tha ultimate consumer dollar ~ ~ 
a transaction is made~ 

In other WarGs, the "trick" is, that 
instead. of taxing the ultimate consumer 
a strai,ht 5~f., which would ne~er win a 
singla supporter tor the plan, they prOM 
pose to tax this dollar 27 different ti ... 
at the rate of ONLY ~r. aach time. Thus 
they can shout "ONLY Z" tax", and. tew people 
seem to realize that in practise it would 
mean !. ~ tax 27 times Q1!!. ~ !!£h !ill.!!:.! 

~ it ~ Actually Work 

Still, it is a fact that no one dollar 
would, at anyone time, be taxed more than 
2%. And so many cannot see h~ that would 
put a 54~ tax on their dollar. ~h, the 
anSWer is another term that few people un
der6tand-~-INFLATION. 

Here is how it would work out. 
Tha producer of raw materials w~ld 

find he was payin~ a Z~ tax every time he 
"transaoted." any money in his businea •• 
He is hwnan, and it is always "businesa n to 
pass these riSing costs on to the next 
fellow. 

So the factory tinds at once that it 
is payin~ a hi~h.r price for raw materials. 
PlUS a 2% tax on the purchase transaction. 
Every cheek the factory wyites is a "trans
aett.on u between the. 'factory and the henle, 
and costs 2% of the total amount. And so, 
unless they could manage to avoid any 
"transaction" with the bank in handlin, 
company payrolls, which would probably be 
impossible, they would be paying a ~ tax 
on ell wages and salries paid out. On 
every other item of cost of operatinc the 
business. the factory pays a 2~tax. So 
the raeto~ soon learns it is parin~ ~ 
here, and 2~ there. And everybody Who 
knows the first A.S.C.'s- about bUSiness 
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knows that every big business corporation, 
every factory, every business concern, al
ways passes on every increase in cost or 
expense, BY INCREASING THE COST OF ITS 
GOODS. 

And So the wholeealera would soon 
rind that the cost of manufactured pro
ducts was rapidly advancing. And on top 
of the higher price for goods, the jobber 
would ha.ve to pay the 2~ transactions tax. 
And the jobber, liKe everybody else, would 
fi.nd that he paid a 2% tax on every' single 
transaction in conduetin, his business. 
If his salesmen bought a rail road or bus 
ticket, or five gallon$ of gas, they would 
have to add a 2~tax. When the salesmen 
paid a ho~el bill, they would pay another 
2~ tax. The jobber, too, would :rind he 
was taxed 2% here, and 2~ there, many 
times a day in the conduct of his business. 
So what would he do? RAISE THE PRICE TO 
THE RETAILER sufficient to cover all his 
higher costs and all these many 2~ taxes~ 

And now the retail store, in turn, 
discovers that prices have greatly ad
vanoed~ And on top of this higher price 
for goods, he pays his 2~ tax on the ~ra~ 
action with the wholesale house. When he 
pays his rent, he must add Z~ to the 
amcunt. When he pays his light and water 
bill, another 210 is added to his expenses. 
Likewise another 2~when he buys wrapping 
paper, pays his advertising bill, ~r 
whatever transactions become necessary in 
the conduct of his business. What is he 
going to do? If he pays this rapidly in
creasing price for goods, plus all the 
many 2~ transaotion taxes in oonducting 
his business, and still sells you, the 
oonsumer, the goods at the old price, he 
would "go broke" and fail in his business 
in a very short while. So he finds he 
must RAISE THE PRICES to the CONSUMER~ 

And in the meantime, this retailer. 
and all his clerks, and all the business 
men and all their employes begin to find 
that everythin~ they buy for themselves 
an~ families, as consumers, is g~ing up~ 
so the business men must draw la~ger sal
aries or take bigger profits, and the 
clerks and employes and laborin, men all 
must have bigger: salaries or wa,es---and 
this adds still more to the constantly 
rising prices ~ 

Round end round it would ~o, in this 
viciou3 circle. Each time around every 
item of cost in conducting business would 
rise, and this would cause a still bigger 
rise next time. 

Now 11" each consumer just "TOOK I'l," 
and paid this accumulation of 2~ trans
ection taxes which have come to him in 
the form of rising prices, what wou14 
happen woulq be this: As 500n as this in
Aation became stabalized. he would be pay-
ing, in the form of increased consumer 
prices and th~ 2% tax on ever,ything he 
spends, an actual total tax of 5~$. In 
other worda, his dollar would now buy 
just a little less than HALF what it did 
before. In that case the ten million old 
folK5 would find thei1 $200 would buy 
a. little less then, than .1100 a. mltnth 
WOuld bu~ now_ The m~n Who now supports a 
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family On 1?5 a mon~h would rint that his 
$75 was buying as mUch then as 435 a month 
would buy now, at present prices. It 
would be exactly the same thing ~o hUn •• 
having his ~ages cut from 475 to 135 a 
month. 

Actually, however, it would not work 
out that way in practise. For aa the labo~
ing men found their dollar buy in, only 
halt as much, th!1 would strike tor doubl. 
pay,---anQ GET IT. Business men, likewisl, 
finding thei~ consumer dollar buyinC onl, 
half as much, would increase their own 
incomes from their businesses, and the 
whole thing would be pas6ed ~ig~c on again 
in the form of still hi~er price •• And 
&e in a few months everybody discover. 
that their still higher wa,es, and •• larie. 
and incomes are buyin, only half as mueh 
because prices have again doubled. And '0 
again they Would demand increased Wa,e., 
salaries, and incomes---and again up WQul~ 
go prices--~and again would come the demand 
for hi,he~ wagel, salaries ant income., 
and this still again would increaee p~ice •• 

It would be a oonstant race to try to 
run away from these constantly risin, prices 
---but the prices would keep right on 
rising_ AND ~ WOULO NEVER BE ABLB TO RUK 
AWAY FROM THE HARD, COLD, STERN FACT TKA'l' 
A 2~ TRANSACTION TAX (assuming transactions 
are ~uf£ioient to raise the 24 billion a 
year for the Townsend plan} would BE COST
IHG EVERY CONSUMER AT ~ 54~~ 

What is the difference, whether we 
payout a straight 6'~ tax in the fiC8~ 
place and get it over with, or whether ~ 
pay a 2~ transaction tax ~7 times over, 
and thus increase our wages or income, 
while we inc~easa pri~es a~ the same rate? 

Now where would this mad fren1Y ot 
inflation---or constantly risin, priaes--
end up? Who can tell? You say this would 
never be possible in the United state.? It 
would be IN£VITABLE if the Townsend plan 
~.re adopted~ In Germany a rew years ago 
they did this very thin,---until finally 
the peeple carried bushe1 baskets full ot 
money to the store to buy a loaf or bread~ 

And when prices went up to the place 
where a loaf of bread cost ~2.70, and a pair 
&£ ~hoes eos~ alOO, and an automobile co.t. 
.$20,000 and up, WHERE WOULD OUR ~LD PIOPLI 
Bt, Who are limited to a bate #200 a month, 
and have given up, 8~me of them, 500d jobs 
to ,et it? How much would their #200 be 
worth, at auch prices? Who, after all, would 
be the. ",oat," and sutter the most? 

Ccnclusion 

Finally, in conclulicn, let us •• y the 
above picture is based on the ASSUMPTION otr 
the Townsend propalSandi.sts that "transaction. 
are ~utricient to ~aise 2 billi~n a month on 
a 2% tax. Actually transactions &re not any
where near that great. So what actually 
would happen would be that ~he plan would 
fall tar short ot raisin~ the 1200 • month 
tot' each old paraon. Just what "transactions 
amount to for the NATION, no one know4~ 
Perhaps th. plan would r&ise $75 or 4100 I 
month tor each old person. Its operation, 
then, would cause inflation proportionately 
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smallsr than thae pictured above. But it 
the plan in operation produced. at fira~, 
#100 per month for each old person, then 

The True CAUSi ~ Present; 
Conditions 

i~ would tax each consumer a total at at We have said that we cannot reduce the 
least 27t., thru risin, prices and the 2~ actual tax or the fown,ed plan below 5~, 
transaet10n tax on the coneumcr dollar. EXC~PT Ut INCREASING PRODUCTION. Many will 

And beyond question laboring men would not understand that. Have we not been pro
strike for a 2Sf. or 30( increase in wagel, duoin, MORE, already, than we could consuMe? 
business men would take out larger 6~lari.s Ah, this brings us to the root ~ 
and it would be passed on in oonstantly of this whole trouble. 
r1sjn~ prices. This would soon inflato Townsend propagandists lay the ~roubl& 
things to the extent that the 2~transao- is not under-production, or over-production 
tion tax would produce the full ~200 foy by UNDER-consumption. Sut they are only 
each pension receiver, Eventually, it part ri,ht. 
would brin, us to the same calamity pict- The teal trouble is neither. It is 
urad on the preceding page. UNEQUAL DISTRIBUTION of the PROCEEDS of 

ot cour$e this terriffic inflation production---or, of income and wealth~ 
would stimulate production more or les5, And if we go back of THAT cause, to 
The only way the country can have more to tne one central cause back ot ALL our ills 
SPEND is to PRODUCE more. A certain in- and woes, it is, simply the NATURE in man~ 
crease in production would occur---but not Human nature is above all, SELFISK. It i, 
even a fraction enough to carry this the exaot antithesis of GOO'S LAW, which i. 
tremendous pension. LOVt---love AWAY tram self---love, tirst, 

People fail to take INFLATION into to God, and secondly to neighbor. Trans-
oonsideration. We think of the time of ~ression of that great law is SIN. And so 
prosperity we had in 1929. True, nearly another way of stating the great central 
everybody HAD more money. But people for- truth is that SIN is the cause ot all our 
get that PRICES WERE HIGHER, so a dollar troubles. SIN is mania one and only enem.y~ 
did not go as far. One dollar, today, will Man---seltish man---sinning man---man 
buy approximately the same amount of goods in defance of God's law of love towar4 
or services that $1.50 would buy in 1929. others, has ever been ~eekini to brine in 

MOST of the stimulation to business the millenium. The Communists are trying to 
that would follow adoption of the Townsend bring in the millenium thru communiem. The 
plan would be merely INFLATION. True, Italians thru Fasoism. The Germans thru 
there 'Would be more mone.y, but prices Nazziism. We have tried to bring it in thru 
would advance just 54% FASTER than inoomes. the maohine. Men and nations have tried to 
These are facts that Townsend propa,andists usher it in thru w~r. Mr_ Townsend now prom-
never tell you about~ ises to bring it in thru his plan. 

And so, finally, we summarite this Almighty God will bring it in---and Ke 
analysis by saying that the entire 2' alone, by the OVERTHROW of all present aY5-
billions dollars a year required to financetems. If it were not tor selfishness, and 
the Townsend plan MUST come OUT OF the ~reed, we should have no economic problem 
44! billion dollars being ea~ned and pro- now. Plenty has geen produoed for all, if it 
duced by the 40 million people gainfully were equitably distributed. And we could 
e~ployed. unless this 4+t billion d~llar produce even several times that much. 
income figure can be increased. That means, The Gent ile sun il s'inking rapidly. 
regardless of HOW we assess it, Q S4~ tax This age is about done. Every human institu
on What is now bein~ produced and earned. tion has COLLAPSED. It is the collaps. of 
tnflation would inorease the 8m6Unt or man's way# independent of and in defianoe 
DOLLARS of national income, but not the of God. The SELFISH way is the WRONG way. 
amount of goods and services, tor prices God is pennitting man to demonstrate that 
would advance as rapidly as the dollars to hims&lf. 
increased. ThiB otimulus of' inflation would Soon Jesus Christ, clothed with almi,hty 
make ~ SLIGHT inorease in actual produetionpower, will return, and set up a NEW system 
but it would be comparatively small that and order of thing., under the KINGDOM OF 
it would not begin to offset the ter~ifio GOD. Then will come the millenium. 
TAX. ot the Townsend pla.n on the pC/ople. "This is the covenant I will make with 
The Townsend plan would pl'unte. th& nation them attel' those days, saith the Lorcl; I 
into a tren~y of inflation similar to the will put MY LAWS into their heart., an4 in 
Gar".an experience. It. would cost this na.- their minds will I write them." (He"'. 10:16). 
~ion 64~ ot all it earns and produe.s. ~t ONLY ~h050 Who surrender to Go~, end 
would not help the old tolks, because to His law, and Who repen~ bitter~ ottheir 
rising priees would ~hrink their j200 Q sins---the trans,ression of His law, the 
month down to at least ~7.50 a mo~tn in root of which is selfishness---shall enter 
what it would buy. The Townsend plan into the Kingdom or God, and enjoy its 
would benefit nothin~ and nobody. It would wonderful PEACE, CONTINTMENT, HAPPINESS, and 
prove the most eO$tly bit of experimentin~ running-over JOy for all 6~ernity. 
this nation eve~ indul,ed in. Man has tried about all the solutions 

Perheps some can $ee, now, why most he can think of. All have tailed. One Tem
lIIen ttained in underst8l'\d:i.n~ economics and. edy the world has neve .. tried, 8f\d is un
business conditions h~ve proclaimed the willing to try n~w---JESUS CHRlST~ HOI the 
Townsencl plan "rantastic," 9. "pipe dream," majority wi11 still prefer to try the Town .. 
and an "air cast)e. II send, or some other plan. A 1 ittle later 

Perhaps W8 can see why the plans oC millions will be willing to try Huey Lon,', 
~en oannot solve the present trouble. plan. Bu~ in GOO, not in man, is our hope~ 

(A e~~t.e'l', BY THE S:OITO~, OW"HJ:i CAUS'£ oF' THE DEPRESSION SENT ~R£r ON REQUEST.) 


